Empirrical Software Engineeering:
Industtrial Experrience Rep orts
The Em
mpirical Softw
ware Enginee ring journal ((Springer) seeeks the
submisssion of indusstrial experie nce reports. The goal is tto report resu
ults
regarding the appliccation of softtware techno
ologies (such
h as processees,
method
ds, or tools) and
a their effeectiveness in
n industrial seettings. This
interestt stems from
m the increasiing realizatio
on that the jo
ournal needs to
provide
e insights resulting from tthe industrial experience of software
develop
pment to the
e software enngineering co
ommunity att large. Thesee
experie
ence reports would not onnly be usefull for research
hers to identify
relevan
nt research questions, butt they would
d also be usefful for softwaare
develop
pment organizations to shhare relevan
nt information.
An industtrial experien
nce report would be expe
ected to addrress the follo
owing items aat a minimum
m:
 Describe
D
the context
c
from
m which results are reportted: organizaation, problem domain,
projects, prod
ducts, processses
 Describe
D
the software
s
tech
hnologies (su
uch as processses, method
ds, or tools) tthat are asseessed
and why they are important
 Provide effecttiveness and efficiency daata leading too the assessm
ment of the ttechnologiess
 In
nterpret the results, explaain their consequences, aand draw con
nclusions
 Discuss
D
the lim
mitations of the
t results an
nd conclusions
Industrial experience reports mayy be as concisse as an authhor wishes prrovided that they cover the
above ite
ems. They willl be clearly labeled as ind
dustrial expeerience reporrts to indicate that differeent
criteria are used to re
eview them. Note
N
that the
e journal enccourages thee submission of both positive
and negative experien
nces.
do not need tto necessarilyy:
As opposed to regular research paapers, industtrial experiennce reports d
D
novel ideas
 Discuss
 Discuss
D
related published work in the literature
l
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n, please conttact:
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